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FLEET FOR FRISCO
No home Is Completorithou

The model finish for Floors, Furniture, Etc. Easily

applied, quickly dried.Jwcars like iron.

Watch Our Show Window

McMillin, as are bin son, Paul McMil-

lin, and Eugene IWr, of San Francisco,

son of the t, and attorney
of the Alaska Puckers' Association.

"On April M President Roosevelt

received us, and wished us God speed
on our journey, and at 7 p. m. we left

the Pennsylvania railroad station,

Washington, D. C on a''special twin

composed 'of private cars, of which my

brother was one. Our Hot stop was

at Columbia. S. C, where "we were join-

ed by my three Mrs. T. Sloane-Crawford- ,

the Misscs'ljllirtij and Wilton

Karle, and by Lieutenant Governor

Sloane.

"Our nest stop wu nt dacksonvUlc,

Fla.. at 2:40 p. m. where an uncle of

mine, Raylis K.ni was to have join-

ed us, but failed to 'So so, Our-tjiir-

stop was at St. Augustine, Fla.. where

we remained from 0:30 p. in. to lO-.I-

p. in mi April tith. being entertained at

the "Aleawir," which remained open

the season especially for our bout--fit

Our fourth stop was at Palm Hcaeh,

Fla., where we remained from 8.15 .

NEW ST0RE

Soil Cor-Bon-
d

And Eieventh St.

FRO 'I FAR HAVANA

Dr,' Baylis H. Earl Writes Most

Interestingly.

TOUR HAS REACHED TO CUBA

Descriptions of People, Places, Monu-

ments, Customs Other Western-

ers in the Party Breeiy Let-

ter on Live Topics.

The following jolly epistle. was re-

ceived yesterday by a member of the

Astorian staff from Dr. Ilaylis H. Earle,
now in Havana, Cuba.' w ith permission

to quote ad libitum, therefrom, and the

permission is indulged gladly, and large-ly- ,

for the general benefit of the

readers, who know a good

thing, when they peruse it. He says in

part: ,

"I promised to let you hear from me

occasionally, and as I have now reach-

ed the fnrthwest point away, that I
will make during my absence from As-

toria, I am going to keep the promise.
You know I am here with the National

Railway Commissioner's Association, of

t which my brother the South Carolina
member. The association had its 18th

annual convention in Washington, D.

C, on April 2, 3, 4 and 5 of this year.
JoHn S. McMillin, a prominent capital-

ist of Seattle, is the new president . My

, brother, Major John H. Earle, is on the
executive committee, and has about
fifteen guests with him, including my-

self, three sisters, and a cousin. Lieutena-

nt-Governor J. T. Sloane of South
Carolina.

"All my brother's immediate party
are South Carolinanss; both S. C. and

Pennsylvania being well represented.
Charles A. Disbrow, a prominent candi-

date for Governor of Pennsylvania, is

one of the guests from that State, of

which Hon. Isaac D. Brown. Secretary
of Internal Affairs, and chairman of tha
executive committee of the National
Association of Railway Commissioners,

is the representative with us. Mr.

Snowden, a. prominent politician of the
State of Washington, is a guest of Mr.

Six Steamers Left This Port Yes-

terday.

PERRY SAILS WITH PROVISIONS

Redondo, Johta Paulsen, Harold Dol-

lar, Northland and Carlna Pass
Out Alliance In From

Eureka Notes.

The steamer Alliance arrived in from

F.urvka and Coos Bay points yesterday
morning with a good list of people and

a small lot of freight for thi port,
She report that no sign of the recent

earthquake at San Fraucico reached

Kiircka. where she was lying at the

time, ami that but little new of a

vital descriptive sort leaked into that
town. Puiwr Harry Skinner, of the Al-

liance, received a wire while at the Cul-

lender dock here, apprising him of the

safety and wellbeing of hi family, all

of whom were In San Francico last

Wednesday, and he went on to Port-

land with a light heart. The Alliance

will return down on Tuesday morning
(tomorrow.)

The gallant little steamer Perry. Cap-

tain Tultle on the bridge arrived down

from Portland yesterday morning load-

ed deep with seventy tons of govern-

ment supplies, in the way of tents and

Wilding and food stuff, and landed at

tlie lbf., Higghiff 4 Company pier1,

where she took on a lot more provisions

put up by the good people of Astoria,
and left out a quickly as possible, on

her errand of mercy. Captain George
Wood, of the Columbia River Bar

Pilots' Association left out on the Per-

ry a the guest of Captain Tuttle, and

gos in search of hi son (In. Wood, who

is practicing medicine in the Bay City.
An hour after Captain Wood's departure
a telegram arrived here for him. from

his son, notifying the family of hi en-

tire safety. The good news was sent to

Mrs. Wood without delay. '

" The steamer Hedomlo wan one of a

fleet of six steamer to get away for

San Francisco yesterday morning, hav-

ing' arrived down from Portland eirly
in the morning. She was laden heavily
with the bounty of the metropolis for

the sulTeivrs at San Francisco.

The. four-mast- schooner Polaris

left out morning for far Ma-

nila.

The steamer Northland went to sea

and Los Angeles morning.

If the steamship Roanoke ha left

Sau Francisco ut all. and on her sched-

ule, -- he is tlit - to arrive here today

Ralph Ratidou Earle of Chicago: Miss

Klla Wright of Denver; Paul McMillin

of Seattle, and Eugene Dorr of San

Francisco. Wo spent the first day rid-

ing all over the city in phaetons. That

night we attended a game of Mai Al ii"

(the great Cuban National game).
"We visited the wreck of the Maine

in the morning, and in the afternoon,

the botanical gardens; then we went to

a fort at which Col. Crittenden and some

titty American filibuster, were event-cd- ,

some sivty' years ag'i. We alo saw

the cell in which Mis Cisnmo was

imprisoned. t the beginning of the

SpanisliAnieiican wav. her htuband be-

ing nn eecinl friend of my brother.

Major Earle. Finally, he took n to a

lieautiful little summer resort near the

city, where we enjoyed the hospitality
of the3 Country Club and Yacht Club

tiud tried a little Culwtn sea bathing.
night we wert entertained at. the

American Club of Havana. This morn-

ing early we were taken through on - of

the large tobacco factories and each of

us, Indie included, wa presented with

a nice bunch --of cigar.
"At 10 a. ill. we went as the guests of

President .1. S. McMillin of the associa-

tion for a spin in touring auto for a

distance of fifty mile from Havana,

ending in the town cf Guincro, where

we all had an excellent luvakfut On

the trip we visited numerous sugar,

orange, banana, pineapple to-

bacco and other plantation and a huge

sugar mill. However a great strike is

on today and we could see neither a

sugar nor a tolweeo factory in opera-

tion; even. the street cars cabs ear and

phaetons niv being run by 'scabs.'

"The women here smoke cigarette
and cigars and even children, five or

six year of age may W seen smoking.
The kids under ten. or rather some of

them, boys and girl, go absolutely
naked in the country district. In the

evening the pretty girls stand inside

of barred window and smile at the

boys passing by. an acquaintance oc-

casionally stopping to talk a little,
There doesn't seem to be any color line

in Cuba, the races, white and negro,

apparently associating in jwrfect amity.
"We returned troiu our trip about 6

p. in. and 1 had an invitation to vi-- it

the leper hospital today, but had prev-

iously accepted Mr. McMillin' invita-

tion, so could not go. The Cuban have

an early breakfast, of fruit,

coffee, bread and buter. fim tl to ! a.

m. and solid breakfast from !) a. m. to
1 p. m.; then dinner from 5 to 11 p. in.

Many of the houses are flat roofed, and
in the evenings ttie families sit on the
roofs. In fact I am writing thU letter

at 3 a. in. on the roof of the hotel

'Telegrapho.'

"We leave at 11 a. in. tomorrow for

Key West, where we will spend the

night. We will then rejoin our spcciil
train, wjiich await us at Miami, and

proceed up the Florida coast line rail-

way, and the Southern Railway to

Washington, 1). C, stopping at Miami,

St. Augustine, Jacksonville, Sa-

vannah. Columbia. Charlotte. Lynch-

burg, Charlottesville, and Washington,
and disbanding at the latter place.

"The convention next year will lie at
Seattle in duly or August, and a sub-

sequent trip will lie made through
Southeastern Alaska. Last year the

meeting was in Dead wood, S. D., and

the trip, was made through the Western
and Pacific States, with stops at all

the principal cities, and visit to the
Portland expo-- it ion and the Yoseniite

Valley.

"Ralph Earle of Chicago, the official

photographer of the association, is mak-

ing an elaborate set of pictures of this

trip, and I hope to be able to show you
them before long.

"The original Flora Dora Company of

Xew York is staying here now and in-

cludes some very pretty girls. Some of

the pettiest are at this hotel, and it
is amusing to watch the Cuban chappies

get introductions to them and escort

, m.. April 7th. to 4 j. in.. April 8th. being

J entertained at "The Breaker," Mr.

Flagler s swellest hotel, which alo re

mained oM'n for ouv especial lienetlt.

Our fifth step was at Miami, Fla.. where

we remained from 6:35 a. m., April 8th,

until !J a, m., April lth. being enter-

tained at "Halcyon Hall." We were to
have been entertained at Mr. Flagler's

"Royal Palms" but fortunately it had

to close about ten days before our ar-

rival and so the "Smollen House," and

"Halcyon FLjH" weiV- - M op, es-

pecially for us. We left Miami at ! a.

m April 9th, m the Snith Carolina

steamer "Shinneeott." and after a very

pleasant day's trip through Florada

Keys, arrived at Key West at 10 p. ny
of the same day. We were entertained

there, at the beautiful City Club House

until 1 p. m. of April 10th, when we em-

barked on the steamer 'Halifax." ar-

riving at Havana at 0 a. m. of the same

day. As soon as we got through with

the quarantine (was given some of my
own medicine) and customs officials at
"1-- a Machina" landing wharf, we were

brought up in elegant phaetons, two in

each, to this hotel. Since then the
crowd of seventy-fiv- e has divided into

little parties, according to ages, tempers
and desires, and each party ha gone its
own way.

"Our little party consists of the

youngest people in the bunch: Major
John H. Earle, Mrs. T. Sloane-Cra- ford,

the Misses Lillian and Wilton Earle;

Sizes, 10 lbs 50c

for $1.00

12 boxes - 50c

25c

oz Jars, 3 for 25c

'

B . F Allen CL

sometime. But the probability i l

Is still at her moorings In the bsy of

Sau Francisco, or eletlcd up nt Los

Angeliw. awaiting a solution of the

marine ditllculties confronting all cont
steamer touching at Sail Francisco.

The steamer Harold Dollar was an-

other getaway for the Bay City yes-

terday. '

The steamer .lohan Poiilsen was

among the San Fiwncisco Isitind craft

leaving out from here yesterday.

The steamer Caariitn. which lias been

bar bound here for several days got

away to San Francisco yesterday.

A line new, standard guage loeoino.

live for the Bremner Logging Company

on Young's Hiver. is due to arrive here

today from Seattle. It will be train-porte- d

hence on a barge, by the fallen-de- r

steamer Melville, immediately iqion
its arrival.

The reliable and populnr steamer

Columbia, of the San Francisco-Portlan-

Steamship Company, will never

enter this nor any other port again, as

she is in ruin at San Francisco. An

extended account of the disaster will

lie found elsewhere in till lue.

The singing of Mr. Mmiteith was

greatly enjoyed by the audience if the

repeated encores with which he was re-

ceived can - taken a evidence. Kach

nninber seemed nearly perfect and the

audience was well pleased. Spokane
Chronicle,

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.

"Some weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both my wife and myself
contracted severe colds which speedily
developed into the worst kind of It
grippn with all its miserable symptoms,"
lays Mt. J. S. Egleston of Maple Land-

ing, lows. " Knees and joints aching,
muscles sore, head stopped up, eyes and

nose running, with alternate spells of
chills and fever. We begnn using
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, aldintt the
same with a double dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and br
its liberal ue soon completely knocked
out the crip." Sold by Frank Hart nd

leading Drup(fiii.

t

clothes outright, and donating them to

the cause, and such a plan might be fol-

lowed here if no second-han- d supplies
are available.

The names and ninuiiiiU of each sub-

scription will be published in full as
soon as the list is completed.

Additional Subscriptions.
At Owl Drug Store : $07 00

At Hart's Drug Store 12 00

At Rogers' Drug Store .......... L'l 50

At Central Ding Store 7 00

At Kugle Drug Store , 2 00

At Citizens' Convention 112 1(1

At Fraternal Order of Eagles.... 25 00

K. M. Baker 10 00

There are n large number of people
who have not subscribed as yet. Do not
wait to be urged; go to the nearest
bank or drug store and give what you
can.

In Portland a large number of wage
earners have given one days wages.
Astorians can do likewise!

April Showers

Bring May

Flowers
nd quality of the seeds you sow do

pends upon the Bloom.

Every on who has ued our seeds

know they era dependable.

We Can Furnish
You All Kinds Of

Seeds.

AST0RIAGR0CERY
Ilion Main m

0IS3 Commercial St

iTEUEQ:

r j
WHEN YOU SHOOT

You hi 1.) HIT ImI i ir .! .! i
t it I,,,. I I ..I f Id, ,1 ti

I tin St taunt by hissiiif i. M I V I N

tor 41 u.cl i

ortudial ktCMim lluNUl'sl t AO
tt'RAl V. Ouilint:

Rifles, Shotguns. Pistols

Ask Mff nt

II tf ft nn- I c'ili
Mf H.t, ft

1 I fr I tsl'V4l

f
be ufir.Mtt ft t t L.Mth iflUi.t.

J, Stevens Arms dt'Tool Co.,
r. 0. Bos son.

CBICOFEB FALLS, MASS.. C 8 A.
L

"PaleBohemlan

lageriBeer1'
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and In 'bottles

Brewed snder sanitary condltloas and
property Ktd right here la Astoria.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

a L ,
A special reprcsentstivo from Strauss

Bros., Chicago, master tailors, will be

at C. II, Cooper's on Friday, Saturday,
Monday, and Tuesday, April 20th, 21st,
23rd and 24th, Now is the time to
order your new suit; you can't help
but find a pattern to please you per-

fectly In this lino of woolens conceded
to boj the largest and finest In

America. ,

Gray will be the most popular col-

oring for Spring, 1150 varieties of gray
patterns, such as ovorplaids, dlngonals
and plain weaves, as well as an Im-

mense assortment of of other tasty
colorings and a large range of black and

blue goods all of which will be worn

by good dressers this Spring. Catl be

seen only at C. II. Cooper's on April .

APPEAL FOR CLOTHING AND SUPPLIES

FOR

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

.Mayor Schinit. of San Finncisco wires that and cot are

soivlv needed. I have therefor 'eciired through the kindness, of Mr.

Robert CaiTiithers, the store-roo- next to Iledrick Theatre building on

Dunne street, wV.eiv charitably inclined jhtsoii may Iiuve such blank-etc- ,

quilt", pillows, and she t a- - they may lie able to spare,

Wearing apparel for women, men and children in reasonably good

condition would al-- o be thankfully received, as the fogs and winds of

San Francisco bay must surely make the homeless suffer.

If such goods are given. I advise that the approximate size of each

article be written upon a card and stitched onto each article; in the

case of hoes. chalk the size upon the sole and tie each pair of hhoes

together; so distribution may be more easily made. ,

AH bedding and clothes received will be assorted, packed and ship-

ped at the first opportunity.
1 IKK MAN' WIS i; Mayor.

French Prunes, small

Pink Beans, 25 lbs

Water Witch Soap,

Bananas, per dozen

Prepared Mustard, 6

them about, when neither can under

stand the other's language. We were

to have met President Palina on this

trip, but he is ill in bed, so we have

had to forego that and

pleasure."

It was Claire Monfeith's first appear-
ance in Spokane tiinee he has "won his

spurs." Mr. Monteith's voice is a deep

plaintiff baritone, and he sings with

great feeling, yet entirely without af-

fectation. Both artists were greeted
with storm of applause at each ap-

pearand; and enthusiastic encores fol-

lowed almost every number. Spokes-

man Ilevinw.

Health Is Youth.
Disease and Sickness Bring )ld Age.
Herbine, taken every morning before

breakfast, will keep you in robust health,
fit you to ward oft disease. It cures

biliousness, dyspepsia, fever
skin, liver and kidney complaints. It
purifies the, blood and clears the com-

plexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney, Tex.

writes April 3, 1902: "I have used Her-

bine and find it the best medicine for
constipation and liver troubles. It does
all you claim for It.

I can highly recommend it. 50c. Sold

by Hart's Drug Store.

'

The following telegram has been re- -

ceived by Mayor Wise;

"San Francisco, April ai, 1906.

"Herman Wi3, Mayor Astoria, Ore,

"Telegram received; expression of

sympathy appreciated highly. Tents,
cots and blankets in great demand.

"E. E. SCHMITZ, Mayor."

On account of politics it has been

a hard mutter to enlist the services of

canvasser for the subscription fund,

Mayor V"isc asks for volunteers to cir-

culate the subscription lists.

The total nt cali subscriptions ag-

gregate about $3000. Astoria should sub-

scribe no less than $3000. At least $1000

load of salmon, it is needed today, so

the food may go forward tonight.

It is requested that all those who can

find the time will come to the store-

room next to the Iledrick bulding on

Duane street, and aid in packing all

the goods which are received for the
California sufferers. In Portland many

persons are buying new goods and

THE FOARD 8 STOKES GO,

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE,


